The IT Strategic Governance Committee.

March 11, 2016

**Participate: Work Sessions for University IT Strategic Plan**

The URI campus-wide IT Strategic Governance Committee (ITgov) invites you to register, or nominate someone from URI to participate in the IT Strategic Plan Work Sessions.

Led by our independent IT consulting firm, BerryDunn, these sessions are needed to develop the first draft of the five-year, University-wide IT Strategic Plan. The sessions are not presentations, but working events to draft sections of the Strategic Plan. The 3 to 5 hour working meetings are needed to develop goals, initiatives and strategies to achieve those goals for providing information technology services to the University. There will be other sessions in the future for general comment.

Faculty, researchers, students, staff and administrators are invited to participate.
Use your URI Google mail login to register at [http://goo.gl/forms/mKGHTpDVcb](http://goo.gl/forms/mKGHTpDVcb).
Find complete details at [Strategic plan work sessions](http://www.uri.edu/it/it-gov/it-plan-work-sessions/).

*The last day to register or nominate someone is Sunday, March 20, 2016.*

Thank you.